Rules & Regulations For Fishing Lake Everett

1. Pennsylvania fishing license required; PA Fish Commission Rules apply.
2. Must be a adult or junior club member in good standing. (Guest passes not allowed for fishing)
3. All Club Members (junior, adult or life) must purchase and display their own fishing badge.
4. No: Chumming – Wading – Corn – Boating – Live minnows – Ice Fishing
5. Four (4) fish total limit per day, whether you keep them or give them away.
6. Catch and release allowed (NOT during contests), but must be released back into pond unharmed and not bleeding.
7. One pole per person – One stringer per person.
8. Record all fish kept on the board at the pond entrance PLEASE.
9. All BASS must be returned to pond (in or out of season).
10. Fishing permitted from sunrise to sunset.
11. All pets must be on a leash and kept in your control.
12. No fishing on stream adjacent to pond.
13. Lake closed Nov 30th until the start of the 1st contest.

Fish contest rules (In addition to Rules above)

Contest hours: Sunday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

- NO SPINNERS MAY BE USED DURING ANY CONTEST.
- No throw backs of legal trout in your possession.
- No more than one rod per person.
- POND WILL BE CLOSED PRIOR TO JUNIOR FISHING CONTEST AND END OF JUNIOR CONTEST TO START OF SENIOR CONTEST.

Junior Fish Contest Rules (EXCEPTIONS to Rules above)

Contest hours: 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. SEE POCKET SCHEDULE FOR CONTEST DATES

- Fishing for youngsters 15 years and younger.
- Must be accompanied by an Adult Club Member.
- No fishing badges is required for youngster or his/her guardian during the contest only.
- No throw backs of legal trout in his/her possession.
- No more than one rod per person.
- Kids may have help in casting – but kids should handle reeling in of fish.

“THIS IS FOR THE KIDS”

Anyone interested in volunteering for the Fish Committee may call:

Glen Kerschner  610-207-9212